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iPinchet "Untagged"
ft Answers His Critics

i .

lUnd from Tnxe One

l .I..4- 1tmn 4.n aIiIIImV
Mrkn.... in the me&t easily.. dlsnesedl - "- -

.
- - " - "I.H" and the nnciiet smue, Drcamnj

'law a laiiRli, nppenn-- uriiih.
.."If I Iievp no rhnnce, why all thia

,(M, by are all1 the ether gentlemen
fw their friends se intensely eager te
'at Vme harmony candidate te 'lick
fiaAet?' If I am se unimportant, why
lAeuld anjbedv concern himself about
'ayrre&pectH?"

"Hsvc von nn.v ercanixed bodies he- -
kind you?" I asked. "Are there any

hrianliatlens, ns Mich, training In your
jtimp? What's the character of your

uppert for tne nomination; r

They were direct und forthright
series. It was mj desire te get down

Id facts en the question of his back- -

,The candidate roc te the occasion.
ijJUkcs Appeal te voter, Met lless '
-- "If you mean te ntk If I have any
State leader or organization behind
int. I imiKl miv no. I urn net backed
l; any organization, as such, although
ture are organization men in a nnm-hc- r

of (uimts wlie hare wrlttun thnt
will Mippert me. I am a straight

Republican, mid therefore entitled te
drpnliatlen votes if 1 can get them."
c ''What de j en mean bv organization
lien In various counties?1'

"Hn who belong te the Republican
EUtt anj county organizations. Sher-H- i.

County Commissioners, Protheno-tule- s
and ethers, all of whom have a

StflOnal follewtnif In tlll.tr roanertHvnBijict. There are a number of cenn- -
UN whose leaders will deliver their
Weate me. I am nssured this en their
Jtltten word. These," continued Mr.
Pathel, "arc In agricultural districts.
"Ills a fight within the narty, rcmem- -

'I havp npvAr nr1trei.tlai.fi lha h. 4Iibma member of the Grange. Yeu
wvujnt me met into prominence In the

Pl'ume liEDOEK n few days
110. I Sim II TniMnKftw nt 1ia Uta.a

Jtunge, Patrons of Husbandry, and
e uecii ier cars. I am proud or the

! am Permanent chairman of Its
Kindlng Committee en Conservation
M Forestry. I have for years been

.L1 ,hp affairs of the organization,
wwelng I have ever asked of my
mjew.niembers of the Grange, in Son-Wt-

with my committee wert for
Jn, has been granted. They have
WW me up (.plendidly.

Are you a farmerV5
'S, In the SCIISO llml T hare hnfarms all my life. Mv family

IJJiT1" I,ike ('eun,y f0'- - 7 ears,
R5.. "phccii interested in farms and

r' "". '"y "" J ve devoted my-eif- te

agricultural problems. It is by
eiMn of that that I am a member of"'.Grange."

Olffnr.l l:.... i. ,.t .......
.111111111 uncnnhcieiisiy, ifiliii brought his long, lank form up- -

..;," "" "p continued emphatically :

,u nm nt out of the running. I'm in
3.TV i"0I'0!, ie stay in It until"polls elose and the question is'de- -

nnchet Jnw. cxprcsHlve of determlna-etldenc"- 8

"n' "U)re conBPIcuel",'y 'n
' Experience as an Executlve
'ou& !!?"! Ji'" ertleii that you
yn. " r"w ' "anuie mings u

elertcd Governer; that you've
tei?LC,xp1r!!C0 ln Government or

n ' ba." t,le gentleman fromIPil f
UU llBbt,y' ls l'n8lly Al"

'. '."-"- iiuriy years i veSwil ,,tt,p else t,ma handling
Wt!SSfnt Prepositions)." Then he

"i a.?,.11 "wneiit.
ke !" t,,lk nl)0llt myself," he

3iR' tl't? ."" ng,y' "!.,,,c J mlRlt n"
'Vtfr"n.k when I say tliat

,rtinnmc"t8J n.mke ln reply te inch
nnn. 'borne out b efflc'l

TVbS. iSff.1! Pwnment history.

We ?eri? nsuitlnB fererter. " was my
rotku.,,lrein 18()8 t0 IWO I was

,10 State.. At that
Hlelted nt "''"IfereatB were being ex.

"i i... i . "'"
mil e 0;... i.!"r''" r r,,'v''11 'uen nnd a

' " et k
WiiHliliigle when

,,f w'llwlnfciffi'1 donmlnkhewn as uur nu- -
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',, hnew'the speaker aimed

ziewara :w a
th (WTenimcnt .wouldn't give me a
stenegrapner.7 xnat was tne iwginning,' "Twelve years later I had demen-tratt- d,

by proper administration, that
the forests belonged te the people of. the
United States. They iinderstoed their
treenendeus vUue. When I left the
service there were 3000 persons em-
ployed In the care and conservation of
190,000,000 acres of forest lands, worth
Incalculable millions te the people of
this country."

Aided Government Reforms
"Between 1803 nrfd ipid the Presi-

dent made me a member of the United
States Commission te reorganize the
Government service, of the Commission
te Reconstruct the Business Methods of
the Departments at Washington, which
was in every way similar te the com
mission headed by Senater Woodward.
which is new nt work reorganizing our
Pennsylvania government.

MI ,was a member of the Cemmls.
alen te Investigate and Recommend
.Measures of Relief for the Condition
of Agriculture and te reform the Land
Administration of the Government.

"What I, regard, though, as the one
great achievement of my years of serv-
ice In Washington came in 1010, when
I defeated the efforts of Secretary Bal-ling- er

te turn Alaska, with its won-
derful coal mines and its millions of
timber' lands, ever te the Guggenheim
banking interests. A congressional in-
quiry was ordered, with the result that
Ballingcr, who was Secretary of the
Interior, quit his office.

"Since 1010 I have been president
of the National Conservation 1lssecla
tlen and n member of the Commhlen
for Amending and Revising the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania. Since my
record Is under scrutiny, It might be
well te recall that I was partly In-

strumental in the creation of the Bu-
reau of Mines.

"It was with the support nnd co-

operation of President Roosevelt that
Jehn Mitchell, Jeseph A. Helmes and
myself were able te secure the creation
of the Bureau of Mines.

"I think that with this frank state-
ment I have answered the criticism that
I have no experience in executive work
and knew nothing about the affairs of
the Government."

"Wiat about the allegation that
you're an Idealist? That you are im- -

That if you ever became
roverner this trait will qrep out con-

spicuously," I asked.
The question seemed te tickle the

risibilities of the gentleman from Pike.
He confessed that it" was an old and

familiar criticism of his personality.
Then he began te answer It with state-
ments of fact.

What Roosevelt Said of Him
"I am an idealist. I am what Theo-

eore Roosevelt described as a 'practical
idealist.' Roosevelt said that of me. He
was also kind enough te say that I net
only had ideas and Ideals, but that I
knew hew te put them ever.

"De net forget," and again that long
right forefinger shot out, "that Mr.
Roosevelt was the author of that very
remarkable declaration, 'I regard ag-
gressive fighting for right Ideals the
tincst sport in the world.'

"I am State Ferester of Pennsyl-
vania. When I was appointed In 1020
by Governer Sproul I decided te place
Pennsylvania nt the head of all ether
States in the matter of the care and
administration of Its forests. Today
Pennsylvania has the finest system f
forestry In the country.

"Ne ether deportment ln the State
Government is managed as efficiently
nnd administered as carefully as that of
forestry.

"Anether charge brought against me
Is that I can't work with ether peeple:
that I will net play the game: that I
am bullheaded nnd ebstlnntc. I'll have
te deny that charae.

"Millions of dollars have been lest te.
rarmers ana iami owners in past years
by forest and farm fires from locomo-
tive sparks. It has taest the railroads
millions.

"Last year I Invited the president of
every railroad In PennsyUnnla te come
te Ilarrisburg, or send a representative,
and talk ever this very vital matter.
We held our meeting. Wc talked the
situation ever. We mutually agreed
upon what should be done. What was
the result? v

"Thirteen hundred miles of fire lines
were laid and cared for by the rail-
roads. The result of that meeting meant
te the farming and lumber Interests of
the State n snvlng of millions of do-
llars."

Is He a Radical?
"Are you a Radical? That Is one of

the assertions against you," I inquired,
taking up the last objection te his can-
didacy.

"Why don't you put your question
ln full force as some of my friends of
the opposition have done?" asked Mr.
Plnchet quizzically. "Whv don't you
ask if I am net only n radical but n
populist, a communist?" And once
mere Plnchet indulged In his expan-
sive smile. Then he went en :

"Three courses pursued by me in
recent years have given rise te this
unique conception' of my character.
When President Roosevelt was putting
ever certain of his Ideas he wns de-

nounced as n 'radical. .Yet Mr. Roese.
velt saw thesv principles ultimately
win. Today they arn everywhere re-

garded us triumphs of administration,
while Roosevelt himself will go down In
history as the Oreat Republican.

"I presume I am denounced as a
'radical' because I steed for the people
of the United Stares against the com-
bined Interests that sought te filch the
wealth of Alaska. I have advocated
equal suffrage. I have been opposed
te tha liquor traffic all my life and at
a time when it was politically danger-
ous te de se. I have advocated the
enactment of anti-chil- d labor laws, the
protection of women in Industry nnd
compensation for the working-man- .

"If that is held te he radical, then,
by heavens. I'm radical," sold Mr.
Plnchet with emphasis. -

"I have the support," he went en.
"as a result of all this, and I am proud
of it, of the Women's Temperance or-
ganizations, of the Women's Christian
Association, of women's organizations
generally. Why? Because of my per-
sistent stamr In favor of their recogni-
tion In the affairs et government, a
square deal in labor and the protection
of their children'.

"Every saloonkeeper in Pennsylvania,
I presume, Is working teeth and nail
against us. Every man who desires te
exploit the labor of women and children
has hH hand against me. Why?

Pin out In the open against them.
"I.et'me say that when this primary

fight is ever no voter ln Pennsylvania
will dare say thnt Glfferd Plnchet
evaded an issue. I want every voter
te knew just where I stand."

He towered ahove me as he uttered
these words, and I felt convinced that
he meant every word that he uttered,

ALTER LEF.T SCHOOL
TO SUPPORT MOTHER

Gcerce K. Alter was born In Snrlne- -

dale, Allegheny County, May 8, 1808.
After attending the public schools lie
went te work te support his mother and
sister. Ills first step upward was made,

when tin get it place iih Htcmiginpher Id
i law eftke. What he learned of law
wan inqnlreil while ueiking for a living,
uuil he Is reckoned eno of the leaeers
nf Ilia AI19nAnv Pnnntv tinr flhnrtlv
after he began te practice law he vu
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elected a member of the Schoel Beard.
He was elected te the Heuse of Rep-

resentatives In 1008 from the Twelfth
Allegheny District nnd Bcrvcd in suc-
ceeding sessions until 101B, when he was
elected Speaker of the Heuse, neicut-in- g

Jehn R. K. Scott, of this city, for
the office nnd Geerge Allen, of Pitts-
burgh. While ln the Heuse he spon-
sored the act establishing the Western
State Penitentiary nnd was appointed
Inspector bf that prison a few years
later. Anether bill which he sponsored
provided for the regulation of private
banks. He was appointed Attorney
General In 1020 te succeed William 1.
Schaffer, who was placed upon the Su-
preme bench by Governer Sproul. He
is a member of the State Constitution
Revision Commission. ' He Is married
and has one daughter.

Beidleman and
Mackey Quit Race

Continued from Fate On

of Alter would force the withdrawal of
Fisher. Fisher, however, refused te
withdraw and his friend are loudly
charging treachery en the part of these
who were supposed te he In favor et
the nomination of the State Banking
Commissioner.

The sleting of the Attorney General
was accomplished en the lest day pos-
sible for the filing of nomination peti-
tions. '

.The "bossing" which has resulted in
the slating of Alter nnd the frantic ef-
forts which were mode te try te in-
duce Fisher 40 withdraw hnve aroused
deep resentment in nil parts of Penn-
sylvania, say lcndern of the Plnchet
cnmrmlgn, which In bound te send the
stock of the Ferester booming te the
pellticnl heavens.

Frem new en support is expected te
pour Inte Plnchet headquarters, new that
the lines hnvc been pretty clearly defined.
Women voters, who have been acting
with rcmarkabic independence and po-
litical sagacity In the preliminaries te
the primary election, ere counted en t
submerge the bosses in nu avalanche .7.

of votes. It is pointed out thnt when
no such crucial issues were nt stake"
Mrs. Leah Marien Cobb, of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, polled
about 130.000 votes against Senater
Penrose when he wns a candidate for
renomlnatien for the Inst time.

It was the fear of these Independent
votes, which arc sure te be greatly in-

creased by the publicity attending the
work of the bosses, that spurred the
leaders te try te get a complete con-

centration en n harmony candidate
against Plnchet.

Mrs. Wnrburten's Statement
They failed in I his, and new Mrs.

Barclay It. Wnrburten. vice chair-
man of the Republican Stntc Commit-
tee, n champion of Plnchet, has made
this significant statement:

"In view of the announcement that
a compromise candidate for Governer
has been agreed upon, it is only fair te
inform the women of Pennsylvania that
their representative was net included
in the negotiations conducted by the
State lenders. The women will net be
deceived into that a com-
promise candidate will be free te net
for the best interests of the State, and
they will recognize in this action nn if
effort te break down the direct primary
in the interest of a small group."

The passing up of Mackey by the
Vnre organization in favor of Alter, a
development net at all surprising te
these who have been following the
course of the lenders, wns received by
ninny Vnre lenders today as glad tid-
ings. Many of them did net llki Mack-
ey and they did net hesitate te state
their views with clearness. Richard
Wcgleln, president et Council, for ex-
ample, preerred Ilcidlemnn, Council-
man Hall ami "Tem' Cunningham ere
pleased that they arj net called en te
roll up their sleeves for Mackey.

In announcing his candidacy, Alter
said :

"Friends whose judgment I cannot
disregard have fe urged me te have my
name go before the Itcpublicnn veteis
for nomination for the office of Gov-
ereor that t have felt Impelled te con-
cur.

te
This I de with icluciuuce, bemuse

it docs net fit in with the future ns I
had planned it.

"At first thought it seemed unfor-
tunate te be in competition with ether
candidates, with whom I am most
friendly. It Is apparent, tiewcver,
that we are merely affording the voters
an opportunity te select such eno of
us as they may see fit and thnt no ele-
ment of personal stilfn ls involved.

"Prier te the pilnuiry I expect te
be pretty fully occupied with the du-
ties of my department, wheic I hope
te maintain business ns usual. 1 shall
net go much from place te place, hut
shall tuke early opportunity te state
my views upon such questions as seem
relevant."

Docter Examines Alter
Befero announcing his candidncy,

Mr. Alter was examined ns te hi phy-
sical Illness for n campaign by Dr. Ed-

ward Mnrlin, State Health Commis-
sioner. ,

In cnntiecllnn with thn fact that
Philadelphia is only icpi fronted by one
place en thu Organization slate, 11 fact
which is fiuisiiic much comment in Or
ganizatien circles In t lie light nf the'
boasted Vare strength is the story that
if Dr. Edgar Falls Smith, former pro-
vost of the University nf Pennsylvania,
had been in the ity, or in reach Inst
Wednesday, he might have been slntcd
instead of Alter. Dr. Smith was in
Alabama and could net be reached by
Governer Sproul and W. Harry Baker,
who tried te get him en the telephone.

Vernen F. Tayler, Western Pennsyl-
vania director f the Fisher campaign,
arriving here after a conference with
Fisher in Ilarrisburg, said:

"The trenchery of semo elements op-
posing the Fisher candidacy is without
parallel in political history.

"The pcople of Pennsylvania will
never countenauce n candidate bem !n
such iniquity ns the present situation
reeks of, and Jehn S. Fisher will net
withdraw. On the contrary, he is morn
than ever determined te enny 011 te
the end.

"Thill we are simcie In this asel-denrc- d

In the I'll in;,' of our iiftli let nf
nomination papers nt Harris,iirimaryThere will be net any eleventh- -

hour withdrawal of Mr. ruber;
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MRS. ROBERT A. PITTS

Who has filed nomination papers te
represent her district In the Legis-
lature. She lives at 5443 Locust

street

only the electorate of Pennsylvania can
de t,hnt at the primaries of May 1G

next."
The Sproul

machine lias virtually completed its
ticket for the primary, ns fellow;.:

United States Senators Geerge
Wharten Pepper for the unexpired
I'cnrose term nnd Majer David A. Reed
for the full term for the old Knox seat.

Governer GeergeE. Alter.
Wentenant Governer Colonel David
Davis,, of Scrmtim.

Secretary of iMSfeal Affairs .Tames
P.VWbedwnrd, MefsWcspert.

!& WoedwiUB. of McKcespert,
present' Secretary! 0f Internal Affairs,
wajh'eepnrdyJsf JiW job yesterday,
wheficthe, plnce wak offered to Jehn J,
Coyle.t'ef West Philadelphia, ln an

him te withdraw as a can-
didate- for Congress 'egainst the Or-
ganization candidate, Geerge A. Welsh.
It was thought Ceyle would file for
Secretary of Internal Afnirs until mid-
night, when his papers failed te ap-
pear at the State Department in Ilur-llsbur- g.

RITER RAPS ALTER

Says Attorney General Is Being
"Used" by Besses

Attorney General Alter, by consent-
ing te run for the Republican nomina-
tion for Governer, is being used by the
hespci ns nn instrument te destroy the
open primaries, Frank M. Ritcr. chair-
man of the Voters' League, declared
today.

"It is clear." Mr. Riter said, "that
Mr. Alter in te be made the instrument,

lie should be elected, of either re-

pealing or emasculating the open
primary law and again placing the
bosses in the saddle se they can ride
ever the people, of Pennsylvania."

Mr. Riter also said that "the Beidle-man- s,

the Snyders nnd the Maclteys
will fnde nwny at the mere order of
political leaders," proving that "Mr.
Mnckcy's overlord Is Sennter Vero."
Jle said Stntc Banking Commissioner
Fisher is growing et longer as a candi-
date.

The Voters' League chairman
voters that April 112 regis-

tration day and that only registered
voters may cast their ballets nt the
primary, May 1(1.

Dry Agents Evade Ruling
San Francisce, April 7. (Hy A. P.)
Prohibition agents linve found n way
circumvent the ruling which makes

them subject te n fine If they enter
residences without search warrants.
They take Internal revenue and cus-
toms service agents with them en their
"warrantless" raids. These officers
may search without warrants.

Candidates Who Have
Filed Petitions for Office

en the Stntc ticketsCANDIDATES
nomination pa-

pers, together with their parties,
fellow :

Senate, term ending March 4,
1023 David A. Reed, Pittsburgh,
R. ; Samuel E. Shull, Streudsbtirg,
D. ; Rachel C. Robinson, Wllkins-bur- g,

P.
Senate, foil term, beginning

March 4, 1023 David A. Reed,
Pittsburgh, R. ; Samuel E. Shull,
Stroudsburg, D. j Rachel C. Robln-e- n,

Wilklnsburg. P.; Jehn C.
f.ewry, Somerset, R. ; William J.
Burke, Pittsburgh, R.

8enate, unexpired Penrose term
Geerge Whurten Pepper, Philadel-
phia, R. ; Fred B. Kerr, Clearfield,
D. ; F. G. Lewis, Upland, P. ; Wil-
liam J. Burke, Pittsburgh, R.

Governer Jehn S. Fisher, Indi-
ana, R. ; Glfferd Plnchet, Milferd,
R. i Hnrry A. Mackey, Philadel-
phia, R. ; Gcergo K. Alter, Pitts-
burgh, R. ; Edward K, Beidleman,
Harrlsburg, R. ; Jehn Clinten
Parker, Philadelphia, R. j William
Repp, Old 'Ferge, P.; Jehn A.
McSparran, Furnias, D.

Lieutenant Governer . David J.
Davis, Scronten, R. ; R. B. Eng-
lish, Greve City, P.; Charles D.
McAvoy, Norrlstewn, D, ; Jehn P.
Bracken. Dorment, R. nnd D.j
Rebert K. Pottlsen, Narbertb, D.

Secretary of Internnl Affairs
James Fleming Woodward.

!.; A. Marshall Thomp-
son, (,'ibsenln, D. ; Ellu Broomall.

P.
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Women Aspirants
Deny Bess Control

Continued from Tate One

T.t1ntnrn T want tn Hnrrlshurff fre
euentlv nnd aet a very geed Idea of
hntv tfilnffn nPA run ther."

Mrs. Spelser is slated te succeed
Leepold 0. Glass.

At p. Pitta u ih wife of Rebert A.
Pitts, real entntn hrnker. who has of
fices in the 1'cnflcld Building, until
six months age he was chief of the
Bureau of Elevator Inspection and prier
te that time wns nn operative builder.
Mrs. Pitts will endeavor te displace
James Walker, n Mackey follower.

Tim view of Mr. Pitts coincide in
nearly every detail with these of Mrs.
Spelser. hike her contemporary sne
thinks the duty of every woman who
gets into public office is te work for the
best interests et her community.

The women were named by the Cern- -

bine. Mrs. De Yeung, Thirty-fourt- h

Ward, ls slntcd te take the place of
Theodere Campbell, an old Mc.mcuei
loilevvcr.

Will Oppeso Woodward
The organization also set up as a

candidate against Senater Geerge
Woodward, of Germantown, William
H, Dentzel, of the Fortv-secen- d Ward,
a eareussel manufacturer. '

Senater Woodward Is an independent
and wns elected four years age ever a
Vare candidate. He then had the sup-pe- rt

of A. Lincoln Acker, who ls new
a Vnre leader, and Combine men say
Woodward, who sponsored the new
charter for Philadelphia, Ir deemed for
defeat.

Women hnvc also been slated by the
Varcs for the Republican State Com-

mittee from each of the eight sena-

torial districts. These offices were
created for women by nn amendment
te the party rules laet year.

Seme sharp fights were reflected by
the nature of the organization slate. In
the Seventh district, comprising the
Twenty-firs- t, Twenty-secon- d, Forty
KKenml and Forty-thir- d Wards. Cen
gressman Geerge P. Darrow, who has
Vare backing, will be opposed by Dan-
iel Waters, n well-know- n manufacturer,
of Germantown. Mr. waters was a
candidate against Mr. Darrow two years
age nnd succeeded in defeating him in
his (Mr. Darrow's) own ward, but
failed te carry the district. Then West
Philadelphia was embraced in the dis-

trict.
In the West Philadelphia congres-slen- nl

district Geersc A. Welsh. Jehn
J. Ceyle nnd Rebert Carsen will com-
pete for the Republican nomination.

List of Nominees
The nominees as repotted by the Cen-

tral Republican City toremlttcc, the
Vare organization, arc ns follews:

Representatives First district,
Themas F. McGowen, Martha G. Spel-
ser ;Sccend district, Charles C. Baldl,
Jr. ; Third district, Arneld M. Bloem-
berg. Henry It. Nolte ; Fourth .district,
James V. Laffcrty; Fifth district. Al-

fred F. Allman,.M. D., C. Walter Glas-
gow. Jehn J. Guerln; Sixth district,
Andrew F. Stevens: Seventh district,
Jehn V. Asbury ; Eighth district, Jeshua
Evans; Ninth district, Herman DIls-hnlmc- r:

Tenth district. Wm. J. Brady,
Alexander Colville ; Eleventh district,
Philip M. Myers; Twelfth district.
Harry Keene, Jehn E. Arthur; Thir-
teenth district, Jeseph Marcus. Clinten '

Sewers; Fourteenth district, James C.I
Webensmlth ; Fifteenth district. Heward
Smith, William T. Weir, Jr. : Sixteenth
district, .Tame sA. Dunn, Seventeenth
district; James J. HetTernan, Benj. II.
Fields, Resa S. deVeung ; Eighteenth
distrlit, Samuel J. Perry. Harry Gree-by- ;

Nineteenth district. Edward Haws,
Samuel Lttcas; Twentieth district. Pat- - '

rick Conner, Jehn H. Drinkhouse;
Twenty-firs- t district, Jacob Mathay,
Mrs. Lilly H. Pitts; Twenty-secon- d

district, Benj. M. Gelder: Twenty-thir- d

district, Albert S. Millar; Twenty-fourt- h

district. Christian Sautter;
Twenty-fift- h district. Themas Bluett:
Twenty-sixt- h dlstilct. Philip Sterling.

State Senators Second District,
Samuel W. Salus; Fourth District, Ed-
ward W. Pntten; Sixth District. WH-lin- m

H. Dantzcll; Eighth District,
Thnddcus Krause.

Congress First District, Willisra'tfi.
Vnre; Second District, Geerge S.
Graham; Third District, Hnrry C.
Rntisley; Fourth District, Geerge W.
Edmonds; Fifth District, James J.
Connelly; Sixth District, Geerge A.
Welsh.

Republican State Committee First
District. Jeseph L. Bnldwin, Mrs.
Fannin Price; Second District. Charles
II. Hall, Mrs. Mnrnaret Corbett : Third
District, Themas W. Cunningham, Mrs.
.viiune iveei ; reurtli wistrlct. Mrs.
Careline E. Britten. Jehn '. Evans;
Fifth District, Ferdinnud Zwciz; Sixth
District. Themas F. Watsen. Mrs.
Anna llrlck Ktech : Seventh District,
Richard Wcgleln. Mrs. Careline A.
Moere; Eighth District, D. Frank
Black, Mrs. Clara B. McCandless.

Airplane Given te Amundsen
Mlneela, N. Y April 7. Ileald

Amundsen, jameus Arctic explorer,
yesterdny was presented by the Curtiss
Engineering Corporation with an air- -
plnun for use en bis coming trrp te the
pnlnr regions. It wns christened the
Uristlna.
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Cftlaw tnm Fate Oas

eats and their tax lawyers at
and experts In the case of the Income
tax unit.

Mr. Harding is trying te nnd a com-
promise, te get rid of the Inefficient, te
satisfy the politicians and nt thn same
lima nnr neatrnv inn pivii service reierni
sytsem nor .yield utterly te spoils. It
Is a. difficult course te steer.

It has brought nbeut a conflict be-

tween Secretnry Mellen, who wishes te
run his own department 'free from
political Interference, and Assistant
Secretary Dever will have te go.

Income Tax Werk Slopped
"The row has pretty nenrly stepped

all work In the income tnv section of
the Treasury, n high official said yes-
terday. "Since the trouble began net
fifty cents' worth of work haa bcn
done. Everybody Is looking for a job
somewhere clue or trying te line up
friends and influence te keep his present
Jeb." The servlcn Is demoralized. This
is one reason why Mr. Mellen has had
his way and hirs sent te his empleyes
a circular letter saying that no reor-
ganization is contemplated.

There are possibilities of a great
scandal ln the collection of income
taxes. It is net certain that it will
be avoided by keeping the present em-
peoyes. They proceed entirely in the
dark, in secret. They change assess-
ments. They change the rates under
which thev are made. It seems all
guess work. v

Through the bankruptcy of the Lin-
coln Moter Company it came out that
this company had been chnrged with
a $4,500,000 tax which broke It. A
little later the tax was! reduced te
about $500,000. This sort of thing
hnnnens Hnllv nil In nrlvnte. It is
an immense power te put ln the hands
or 50UUO men, wnetner peiuicni ap-
pointees or civil service rate appointees.
Naturally there nre grent many forces
which would like te control tne. men
who sny whether n corporation should
pay 84,000.(10(1 texes or only f)W,- -

000 taxes.
Hew Trick Was Turned

Seme notion of the background of all
this mnv be cot from a ceillilc of stories.
A corporation president who had assets
thnt. lin wns overtaxed tells this. e
ifitrn nrtviftfwt in put nn nnrl SO th renrC- -

nt ns. t liiul n talk with him. 1

thought he was net much of a lawyer
and had mlscivlnss. but I went ever
mlth lit m lin illfl nAt VlflVP te b a laW- -

ycr. It turned out all he did wns talk
about what lie was going te de for thnt
particular branch of the service, men
tiening prominent names. After a
friendly chat we went out with our
Income tax reduced."

A mnn who was nt. the Mnrien head
quarters during the cnmpalgn, an Ohie
lawyer and politician, moved en the
4h nf Mnrch Inst venr te Washington
and established himself ns one of the
"close-ups.- " He did a rushing busi-
ness, se erent n business that n few
weeks age he wns requested te lenve
Washington by powerful friends of the
Administration and did se.

A llttle before he left here this man
met en the street another Marien at
tache who has net established himself in
Washington.

Their Stock in Trade
"Helle, Bill," snld the close-u- p

these are net the true first names-"mnki- ng

any money?"
"Ne, Tem, hew about you. nre you

mnklne any.'" asked the ether.
.Ta. 1aa1. I -- nnlliiil tltl. iilncn.liniui iuii:i. , iiiiiii;i. tin- - uu-ui- ,

1. nave nuk ui'cii uuif in mt xiuuk it
powerful member of the Cabinet) 111

five weeks."
Seeing and being seen is the stock

ln trade of tic close-up- s, te be ciiisht
by the mevlen emerging from the Ex
ecutive Mansion is weith thousands, te
be seen dining at a hotel with an im-
portant Senater means clients.

All the clde-up- s arc interested in the
income tax section. eL have pelitlail
appointees in it. even if tnesc nppelntei s
nre honest and emcicnt, means thou-
sands te them. The people who buy
pull de net require proof that it ex-

ists.
The Issue that has nrlsen if the met

dangerous one that confronts the Hard-
ing Administration.

President te Radie Message te N. C.
Winsten Salem, N. C, April 7.

Announcement wns mnde yesterdny ar-
rangements were being pcrfectad for
President Harding te deliver by radio
n message te the North Carolina Re-

publican convention which will meet
here April 12.

Ordira Mmllf.l
Only

At a Price Never
Known Before

Every watch a guaranteed tunc-keepe- r,

adjusted and regulated
rendy for your pocket.
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The popularity of Hewitt Tires has been built
up upon the goodwill of satisfied customers.
A Hewitt alongside of your favorite make
will convince you , of Hewitt superiority.

HEWITT RUBBER CO.

FAIRMOUNT
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ELGIN
WAITHAM
WATCHES

fidiMfflnK
Chestnut

PENN vvjf

HEWITT TIRES
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drlm ateaue. After ransacking the
house, they left with silverware valued

about $140 and $15 ln cash.
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Single or breasted. Plain,
patch or pleated backs in all colorsg WfXyVvmM ' ''f

pesstble. In te fit every man,
young or old, from 32 to 50.
Come en out, men, to this, Philadel-
phia's greatest Clethes Factory,
your New Spring Suit or Topcoat and

Save the Middleman's
Profit
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STORE ORDERS ACCEPTED !

The Successful Man or Woman

Will Be the OneWhe Is Determined

to Increase His or Her Savings
It is easy to start a savings account, and it is a
most profitable habit.

When your account reaches One Hundred Dollars,
don't step; be determined te double it. It won't be
hard after you get the habit. This saving habit
will de mere than anything else te make u pros-
perous. And remember, the bigger the amount
you have saved, the greater your interest earnings
will be.

Our depositors will tell you why it is a pleasure te
have an account here.

Open Monday and Friday evenings, 0 te 9 o'clock.
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